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HOW SILLY.

How silly it sounds now to hear
an American talk of the wrong of
taxation without representation, of
gOTernments deriving their jost

. powers frcm the consent of the
governed, of 4he equality of man!
Soch nhrsses seem like what
Senator Ingalls would call an

' indecent dream. Yet this country
has stood for them for a century,
and has at times poured forth its
money and best blood without stint
in their support

In contravention of those priiv
iiplee of government we buv the
Filiiinoe from Spain and send out
oar armies to conqnor them, with
no thought as to what we shall do
with them when. they are con-

quered. Their islands do -- not --lie
iff onr path. They are not neces-
sary to ocr ordinary and natural
development We go out of our
way to bay a bad title, in order to
harass and dispossess the users of
the soiL We have not even the
criminal excuse of the land title
blackmailer, for we are not in need
of money, nor do we seek to be

- bought off. A foreigner might be
justified in assaining that it is
merely for the fan of it, to satisfy
a craving for excitement, thai we

end out soldiers to shoot the little
brown fellows like jack rabbits,
while throwing away oar reputation
for abstaining from such "criminal
aggressions as we have so often
condemned in other governments.

It is hard to find reasons for our
new and revolutionary policy. One
Li tempted to believe that it is
nnder the influence of our obvious
failure to give to the American
negro equality and a chance to
onsent, through fair representa

tion, to the government under
which he lives, and as a result of
the surrender of powers of govern
tcent to private interests which has
characterised the last 30 years of
our history the temptation is great
to believe that these are the in-

fluences that hare weakened our
belief in our original political

. ideals.
From the north a lot of scoun- -

drelly carpet-bagger- s went into the
reconstructed states, where , they
organised the negroes to sustain
the republican party and to oppose
the native whites as a mass. This
movement was supported with fed
eral troops, while it looted public
treasuries. .The pretense was the
necessity of securing equal political
rights to the negro. Bat when, the

'impossible system brake down, end
. the negro wss no longer able to
control the electoral rote of the
southern states for republican pres-
idential candidates, northern in-

terest in his political and social
. OMditioa subsided. After that we

heard leas about one man's being
' as good as another, whether white
. or black. In republican national

on Tendons, to b sure, there was
still oss for the negro vote. ' But
even this function has not pre- -

vented a decline of interest in the
negro's welfare, among a great
aansber of people who gem-ta- lly

support the republican party. Men
who were ones extremely sensitive
to the rights of negroes, csn listen
now with sMnplscsncy to reports
f barbarous burnings of negroes
I the Make and mntilation. worthy

1

if Si Hi I Illtil Ilia. ' I

ThU iudirTor-rr- ce to barbarism'
goes further. We read alike of
savage mobbing of negroett at the
eouth, and of the shooting of Kil

iino priner of war, with more
indifference than a abort time ago
we read of Mohammedan niaacr-- e

of Arnieniani Then we called the
sultan the" "great awawin." Hut
now Mc Kin Icy is laud d as the
greatest of presidents even as "the
godly president."

Shall we care any more when
the reports begin to 001m in of the
looting of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippine by the franchise grab-- ,

b," ur V0'1! through tarills ad-- 1

justed for the benefit of American J

against the interests of the'
Ulandersf Have we not cren
come to see our own
plundered in this war, and t take
it as matter of couree?

We have ceased to advocate the
principles that inspired our people
during the civil war. We have
oeaacd to care whether the tlootrine
that eovernmento' derive, their just
nower-- l iroai me consent 01 lue

'governed is false or. true. We no
longer proclaim that all men a ret
created equal. It has Iieconie I

possible for the president to under-

take a war of conquest on the other
side of the world without congres-

sional authority and, alas! without
irresistible popular disapproval.
Can we not fairly at least to some
extent attiibute this weakening
of our once moet highly cherished
lo'.itical ideals to our policy re-

specting the negro in the south, to
our protective tariff, to our pension
Ucislation. and ta the irreat muss

' b !,Ioof legislation for private V.;'., a. . Ir quart and

Public

STATE
Mollie M Hammitt has been ap-

pointed postm istreM at Mohawk,
Oregon, vice B F Huston, removed.

The wet weather is killing the
young China pheasants, and one
can hardly be found. This is the
first hatch, and if the second hatch
is not more successful the numbei
of young birds will be very limited
this fall. : :

"Liquor effects a man's brain
if he has any, if not it effects his
legs." The latter case was dram-

atically exemplified some evenings
since when the inebriate Gazette
editor tumbled into Mr. Boving-don'- s

foundation ditch. He made
quite a howl in his paper about
this excavation at the time, but
was far from speaking of his own
mishap. Roseburg Review.

Shortly after midnight this (Tues-
day) morning Henry Williams, the
First street saloon keeper, shot and
probably fatally wounded Charles
Farrell. The weapon used was a
Smith fc Wesson re revolver.
The barrel of the gun had been
sawed off, and every chamber was
loaded. . The shot was fired juBt as
Farrell was in the door opening on
First street, and he fell in the door
way. The shot entered the back of I

right
and came out directly over the
right ee. Sheriff Munkers and
Policemen McClain and Bayliss
promptly arrested Williams and
conveyed him to the countyjail.
Williams was under the influence
of liquor at the time of the shoot-

ing. Albany Herald.

Mrs Dora Lyon Marsh, wife of
Representative O W Marsh, of Cen-tervlll- e,

sixiniles n.-rt- westof
Ilillsboro, left he I home Thursday
morning and has not been seen
since. Mrs Marsh is about 33 years
of age, is of medium height, and
weighs about 180 pounds. She is
of light complexion, has rather
large blue eyes, nd is of rather
striking appearance. She left honte
some time during the night, and
her husband next morning found a
note stating she was going to
Moscow, Idaho. ' Mr Marsh has
made every effort to get some trsce
of his missing wife, but so far has
failed- - Anyone knowing of Mrs
Marsh's whereabouts is requested
to telegraph G W Marsh at Cor-

nelius or Hiilsboro, Or. She is
probably attired in a light brown
drees. She wears a black, sleeve-

less, double-skirle- d cape, trimmed
with .brown fur around the neck.
Otherwise she would he attired in
a wrapper, nt very dark in color.
The husband and her children, of
whom there are seven, are nearly
distracted with grief. The second
daughter, Maude, aged IS, who h.
been ill all winter, is completely
prostrated. A din patch from Mm-co- w

says that Mrs Marsh has not
brn wn thw,

J. U. GREEN & SON,

Fealera In

Fancy

and Staple

Groceries.

Willamette Street.

lSuicono, Ortfon.

Sal,",''nd

ISTEWS.

UkcIIG 1 llUtU UUa

Cor. Willamette & IthSU
(l'p Stair.)

Tht Old Rfliib'e 'Galhry
( iAtnt Co. Al , ahttut
cf tht limt$ and tiiiw

Photos 50o Dos- - and Up.

WANTED.
Reliable man fur manager o( branch

crtUf I ih to rpon in lliia viiiinly.
If vonr iwor.l i t) K her i a yoo.1

u n,.,,it... o.:. ,,r
when writing;.
A. T. MORRIS, Cinrlnnnati, 0.

IliustrateJ catalogue 4 cents postal

Pure Brandy
For sale at Fifth and Blair

street, Eugene. When I say pure
brandy, I mean it contains no
drug or poison except what the
fruit coutains. Already put up in

$2.50 per gallon.
- ' Made by

I. M. Francis
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tur I rutin iran i ABTani a raTMtTf

aromjt aaaa-- aad aa I aaaat aaiainav wrttah I S f., ate baa l had I lai n tflT Tf'l ta ta aataat
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hawalliw acarcrwaa rafrata aad how lo aa.
tala ilia aamt riia lina aaiahwaa af iaaka

al aaa aaMatiae avat aaat faa
raiasta takra tkraaah Mana m w.

am i la taa avaiaattaa
aia fcroaaot wioair aabOcwttJa.

inai ia ih aarmMr. i aia aarwoia
Waaa aaaalr. aiaaaaiimitraiaa. baa by far tka
awraai ciraaiauai or aar aeaatjar war tn
world. a ajaar. Saaipai aenwiau

aaiwina aqi uoav aaTaTi arr. mi
ttfal alataa. Mb aoiora. aad aaatoarafha at mmw

haaaa. anth plana, aaaMi balMara to ahow tar
lataat daagaa aad naaf i nairacu. Aarlraaa

MLXh A CU. flaw Toaa. al buuril

General DIrcotoi-y- .

William McKinlry rrealdent
Garrett A Hobart Viee-Pr-aiJe-

John Hay Secretory of Put
Lyman J Gag Secretary uf Treaaory

Bnaaell A A I gar Secretary ( War
E A Ilitchoock Secretary of the Interior
John D Ina Secretary of Navy
Jamea F Wilaoa Secy of Agriculture
John W Grigg Attorney General
C B Smith Postmaster General
Melville W alUr Chief Justice

TATI Or OBBOOX.

Geo W McBrlJe 1

U B Senator
Joaeph Simon
Thoa II Tongue Congressman 1st Pis
W R Ellis Congressman Sad Dist
TTGeer Governor
F 1 Dmbar Secretary of State

State Tressurer
i J H Ackerman Supt. Fup Instruction

W U Leeds . BUte Printer
D R N Blackburn Attorney General

R E Wolverton )
C H (lean '' f Supreme Judges
F A Moore J

V II Bell Clerk Board School land Com
C B Bellinger V S District Jotlge
Zoeth Ilouser U S Marshal
1) M Dunne Collector Int. Revenue
John Hall V 8 Dist. Attorney

SICO.ID il'DICIAL DIDTalCT.

J W Hamilton . Judge
Geo M Brown Prosecuting Attorney

V. s. lako orrica, boskbcbo.

J II Booth Reoiver
J T Bridges Register

Lilt COCHTT.

William Kuyfcendal 1

Senators
I D Driver . J

Ivan McQueen

F M Brattsin 1
Representative

W F Gray

F.ULee Clerk
W W Withers Sheriff
A 8 Patterson Treasurer
William M Miller School Hupt
D A Burton Assessor
K O Potter County Judge
Henry Edwards J

Commissioners
W J Bailey

CF Collier . Bnrvrror
DrWL Cheshire Coroner

t
aroKKB city.

Willism Korkendsll Mayor
B F Dor i Is Recorder
K R hkipaorth City Attorney
J B Stiles City Marshal

I L bimpson
aightwatctinen

O Crooer
Vf F Oslinrn
W II Hsirrre
(Iffl - Coancilmrn
W I! I n. kerJrrr Hurn
A L 'llunry
r. Mummy Cotntni ion

the head just above the ear,C8Moore

Spray v

Pumps

Bonn Spray rumps,

Best

Spray rumps

on the Earth.

F. L. Chambers

HAS

Bedsteads :..rT.... $1 50
Woven Wire Matresscs. I 25
Excelaor Wool top Matreeses 2 tM

,Bcd Lounges , 9 00
Cane-Se- ai Chairs , Ibe ,

Cane-Se- Rockers "
, 1 50 .

Ingrain all wool Carpet. 60c
Kitchen Household Treasures S 25
Winlow Shades ..... 40e

i i.isesr.
DAY & HEDERSON'S

BROAD-AX- E

PROSPECTUS
The Broad-A- xe "will henceforth bo pub

lished on Wednesdays

c

ROOM 4
OVER STOXVE

Corner of Willamette and Eighth Streets, Eugene, Oregon

Look out fo-r- sign -
staajiding at the foot
ing up to the second
find us to give you a
hand and tako your
only $1.00 per,ycar, 50
or 25 "cnts for three
advance

Plnce Mrchaeint the lUeor! We have

continue Uva. iadvpaadent,
give

THKM.

of cacli week

"Broad -Axe - always
of the 6tainvay lead
floor where you will
friendly shake of the

subscription which is
cents for six months

months invariably in

boa nJe Hat of subscribers we

tai payer la tbe fast. In fsct we shall
learlese nseipsptr, Bubscilbe for aa

S'cotxI go faafr pablislMNi la tvagene wtikh makee Uie Broad Ass a first class

advertitlM MatMisn. fiastnaas partks aboiilJ make note A Ihls end sas bs- -

(oe gofiif slsswbsre. Eapsolallr shorjld Ihnae having lata! edrsrtisstnsote to

flaee, cosaalt as for tame. Aa tbe pehcy of the Broad Ale, that e Hunk la

too wan fc a to aeed repstltloa here. Weeliall cotitlnae lo advocate all the
leading form aaeaearea wblcb are aaiutlat tbe pablle mind. We shall make It
a sncclsltv to tnard tba Meveate trf Ibe
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XhL Croat Cure lor pain; Internal or
External. v
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Nb Family should bo Wjthout
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Trial Size Cts.
bj agents Only. Dr. W HJEIdrid. Chicago. III.

W. DOYLE. Anut for Countj. -
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1 iCl iiikI Cold Otiro

Will rurs cot. I in Ilia lira.l. I.a Oilppe
anil Influnia' Try a bui and ba con
vince-l- .

"V 'nuiiiiiractiiro
iil'iill Him

r IIoiIMOltolcli
Xt

Ycrringt oil's Ninth
lSUOlSIN IS.

agauaaa

Street Drug Store,

ripk

IllCMliOM.

iumaiaaaaraeaaiiraniiiia)aaioraaaa.i

I JACKETS1 CAPES.
i New . Goods Arrive
Weekly so you can
have a new Stock! to
Select from at any

time. Priceslalwavs the Lowest.

S. H. FRIENDLY

.PIIICICH

OltliGON

public will plese

take notice.thatTaiir
still at the OLD STAND

on 8th St Euene, Ore.

niGiiT. with i variety Goods for xzbk.
too numerous to mention.

a '

Burg's Variety Store.

OAHII

Yfe ijoi orplvj Haipole

o o

YOUR PRODUCE
o o

but we will sell you
your Supplies at the
lowest figure possible.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY

G-TMtJ- ir & SON--


